
SUNSHINE

J. NI. Iago, Superintendent of th2
';un Life of Caniada for Eastern Cuba,
svitlî headqluarters] at Santiago, has been
in the eîiiplov of the Suin Life Assurance
Conmpany of Carîada during bis entire
assuîranîce career, a period of about ten
years.

1 le joined the Coipany's field staff in
coîînection ssîth the Porto Rico Agency,
wlîeîe he mîade a splenulid record as a
solicitor.

Iu 1892 lie wsas promoted to the Super.
iîîtendency of Easternî Cuba, where lie
lias been equally Fuccessful.

MNr. Lago is looked tîpon by the Coni-
pany as a Young man of great promise,
and bis career is being watched witb
miore than ordinary interest.

His affable nianner, gond adulress and
Iiighly developed social qualities make
hini a great favorite with bis friends
and acquaintances.

The SWi Li'c'uuf Canada is'
FPseMos~ Prsiv.

The Seliî Thing.

No, niiatiiiiia,' sobbedî the unhappy
Young wife, -(eorge tî"lesii t love nie.
I foiind it ont last niglit.

-Oh, iny poor child,- the iniother ex
claiied, irbat lias happeiied 'Alih
sec it ail %*oi foiind a letter iii hi',
pocket "

"I t wasn' t tliat,- tlie iiiiserable Younig
womnaî answered lie came home and
told nue tîjat lie liad baid lus life assîîred.

Wel, if lie really loved nie, WOî'ldii't
lie have had minieassured instead of self-
ishly going and haviiig ail tlîis protect:o
Put uipou i lîîîîelf ?"-Chicago Tnies-
Herald.

The Satety of Life Amsrance.

A prorninent New York merchant said
-I carry $170,x5, of life assurance.

Said his frieîîd to Lîm : 'Why (10 you
burdeîî yourself with su, nucl outlay.
wlien I know you are worth half a rail
lion dollars in gond property ?" ''\es,"
lie repl.,.d, I arn worth aIl that but
I ani not ignorant of the faci tliat
I nîiglît possibly be hankrupt before 1
amn laid ini the grotind. I arn not certain
1 will always be as weil off. These poli
cies issued for niy family, 1 amn dead cer
tain, whatever befalls me, they will have
the arnount of these policies beyond the
reach of panics or any other adverse
circunustances.

Hîîsland (irritably)-It isu't a year
since you said you believed our marriage
was îîîade in Heaven, and yet yon order
me around as if I wasn't anybody.

Wife (calrnly) Order is Heaven's
first law. New York Weekly.

The sure way to miss success is t0
miss opportunity.-P. Charles.
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